The Anti-Corruption and Integrity Promotion (A–CIP) Programme responds to the recognised high costs of corruption in customs. It aims at improving the business environment for cross-border trade in selected WCO member countries.

For more information on the WCO–Norad A–CIP Programme, visit the WCO website or contact: capacity.building@wcoomd.org
The A–CIP Programme supports countries in implementing new measures
to combat corruption and promote integrity in accordance with the ten
areas of the Revised Arusha Declaration.

Several activities will be delivered under two components:

- Bilateral component: multi-annual action plans are developed with
  participating administrations, including clear benchmarks and
  performance measurement criteria.

- Multilateral component: an enabling environment will allow WCO
  Members to implement A–CIP measures by leveraging other regional
  and international initiatives.

The A–CIP Programme complements other WCO activities. One of them
is the WCO Mercator Programme, which creates roadmaps and offers a
results-based approach to help customs administrations implement
relevant national commitments under the World Trade Organization’s
Trade Facilitation Agreement (WTO TFA). This work supports
transparency and predictability, promoting integrity and closing
opportunities for corruption.

For more information on the WCO–Norad
A–CIP Programme, visit the WCO website
or contact: capacity.building@wcoomd.org